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51sT CoNGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1st Session.

REPORT
{

No. 1G6.

HULDAH BURTON.

FEBRUARY

15, 1890.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. DELANO, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 3530.]

The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
3530) granting a pension to Huldah Burton, have considered the same and
report as follows:
The name of claimant's late lmsband, Thomas Burton, appears on the
rolls of Capt. Seth Pratt's company of Illinois volunteers as a musician,
enrolled April 26, 1832, and being appointed drum m~jor by Major tlacob
Long, served in that capacity, with Long's "odd battalion of mounted
volunteers detached for foot purposes," and was mustered out with the
battalion May 28, 1832. This service was in the Black Hawk war.
The claimant asks a pension $20 per month, declaring that. sbe is
eighty years of age, entirely without property, and d,ep((ndent upon
charity for food and clothing.
In view of claimant's destitution and great age, your committee think
the relief prayed for should be granted, and the passage of the bill is
recommended.
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